Viola Larson
March 7, 1925 - July 7, 2019

Viola Larson, 94, of Rothsay, died peacefully on Sunday, July 7, 2019, surrounded by
family at the St. Francis Nursing Home in Breckenridge.
She was born March 7, 1925, to Floyd and Stella (Schott) Wheeler. She attended Tintah
High School, graduating in 1943; also working on the family farm in Tintah. She then
moved to Fergus Falls, working at Runnigan’s Café and Lake Region Healthcare.
In 1965, she married Warren Larson in Sisseton, SD. They welcomed their only son Dale,
in 1966. They moved to Erhard, where they owned and operated a farm. In 1972, they
moved to Rothsay where they farmed. Viola also worked as a cook at the Rothsay
Truckstop. She then worked at West Central Turkeys in Pelican Rapids, retiring in 1993.
Viola then devoted herself to being a full-time grandma.
Viola was a long-time member of Grace Lutheran Church in Erhard. She was a member of
the Wounded Warrior Project and also the Fergus Falls VFW. Her biggest highlight was
her family and spending time with them. She enjoyed her coffee along with good
conversation, gardening, baking, canning, and sewing. Throughout her life she also had a
passion for animals.
She is preceded in death by her parents; husband; siblings, Merle Wheeler and Dorothy
Nelson (Wheeler); and her son, Dale Larson.
She is survived by her grandchildren, Justin Larson (Missy) of Rothsay, Megan Larson
(Anthony) of Sioux Falls, SD, and Cody Larson of Rothsay; daughter-in-law’s, Christina of
Rothsay and Kathryn (Scott) of Brookings, SD; great-grandchildren, Miranda, Warren,
Jackson, Gage, Libby, and Mason; and along with numerous nieces and nephews.
Visitation: 1 hour prior to the Service
Service: 11:00 a.m. on Friday, July 12, 2019 at Grace Lutheran Church in Erhard
Clergy: Reverend Brad Soenksen

Interment: Bagstevold Cemetery Erhard
Arrangements provided by Olson Funeral Home, Fergus Falls, MN.
Online condolences may be sent to www.olsonfuneralhome.com
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Comments

“

I have alot of fond memories of Viola growing up as a next door neighbor.She was
the nicest hard working lady I've ever known.She used to work at the turkey plant in
Pelican Rapids and taking care of the farm.They milked about 40 cows and had
pigs,chickens,ducks,geese,dogs,cats to all take care of.She also helped alot with all
the field work also.She was very busy but yet she was always happy!
Rest in Peace Viola

Bruce Schultz - July 11 at 10:11 PM

“

When I was little Aunt Vi came over a lot. My mom was deathly afraid of mice. I
decided to bring a baby mouse into the house, my mom screamed and jumped on
the table when I showed it to her. Aunt Vi jumped up and started chasing me around
the dining room table trying to get it from me. She couldn’t get it away so she just
grabbed me and tossed me out the door!! She had to work hard to get my mom off
the table.. and I had to strip almost to get to come back in the house!!! I still smile .
Say hi to everyone for me!! Love you!!!

Wanda Larson Taylor - July 11 at 09:49 PM

“

Jan, Carol, Max, Donna & Paul Starin lit a candle in memory of Viola Larson

Jan, Carol, Max, Donna & Paul Starin - July 09 at 06:13 PM

“

You will be so missed, Great Auntie Vi. Give my grams a HUGE hug for me- I hope
your reunion is amazing.

Erin Warren - July 09 at 03:03 PM

“

One of the nicest neighbor ladies anyone could ask for! I have lots of fun memories
of Viola, Warren and Dale.... one of my favorites is when she had too many baby
chicks and so she was "starting" them on their growth path in her basement in a
water tank. We got to visit frequently to spoil those chicks! She is a very special lady!

Sheri Stevens - July 08 at 10:55 PM

“

Chuck & Wanda Taylor lit a candle in memory of Viola Larson

chuck & wanda taylor - July 08 at 07:39 PM

